Anatomical relationships between selected segmental muscles of the lumbar spine in the context of multi-planar segmental motion: a preliminary investigation.
In the last decade, concepts regarding spinal stability have been redefined. Whereas traditional stability models considered only the integrity of the intervertebral disc and spinal ligaments, mechanisms contributing to spinal stability are now thought to include neural and muscular elements. Lumbar muscles capable of generating intersegmental stiffness are considered necessary for the control of multi-planar segmental spinal motion. The transversus abdominis, psoas, quadratus lumborum and multifidus have each been described functionally as contributing to segmental motion control in the lumbar spine. However, the fundamental anatomy of these muscles has not been fully established nor have their architectural characteristics as a functional group been explored. A dissection of the lumbar spine was undertaken to document the attachments of the deep vertebral muscles and illustrate their group architectural characteristics in the context of multi-planar segmental motion. The transversus abdominis, psoas, quadratus lumborum and multifidus were each noted to have segmental attachment patterns in the lumbar spine. As a group, they surround the lumbar motion segments from the anterolateral aspect of a vertebral body to the spinous process. A hypothetical role for this muscle group in maintaining lumbar spine stability is discussed as are suggestions for future research.